Hepatocellular tumors with high signal on T1-weighted MR images: chemical shift MR imaging and histologic correlation.
We reviewed conventional and chemical shift MR images and histologic findings of seven proven primary hepatic masses that had higher signal than liver on T1-weighted images to determine if this necessarily indicates fat and if the presence of fat indicates malignancy. These seven masses included five hepatocellular carcinomas (HCCs), one focal nodular hyperplasia (FNH), and one fatty dysplastic nodule. An eighth solitary high signal mass without histologic proof had evidence of abundant fat on each of two chemical shift MR images 25 months apart. Only one of the five HCCs had chemical shift or histologic evidence of fat, while the FNH and dysplastic nodule each had both chemical shift and histologic confirmation of fat. The dysplastic nodule became more dysplastic and grew significantly within 14 months, but remained benign. The unproven fatty lesion decreased in size over 25 months and is therefore presumably benign. Although no statistical inferences can be drawn from this small correlative study, we have shown that HCC may have higher signal intensity than liver on T1-weighted images, whether or not it contains fat. Chemical shift techniques can confirm the presence of intratumoral fat and thus indicate a mass of hepatocellular origin, but the mass may be benign or malignant.